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Dated:

to 1"1

I

l'*

Sub:

INVITATION OF QUOTATIONS FOR UV VIS SPECTROPHOTOMETER.

l.

quotation for the following goods:
You are invited to submit your most competitive

SnM-rtef

Quantity

Descrtption & Specifications of Goods

01 Nos.

UV VIS SpectroPhotometer

l.

(Detailed Specificaliqns are gttached) .-, ---. -=-tirerurur"
--..ofth" goodt muy please be sent to facilitate to take decision
N.c"ssury

2.

3.PaymentwillbemadeonlinethroughRTGs/NEFTwithin30daysafterreceiptofmateria|in
"
for making online payment may
condition and according to speJifications. The Bank detail
be indicated in the quotation'

go;

4.ThesuppliershalldepositEarnestMoneyalongwiththeQuotationamountingtoRs.l5000/.in
p"v"" 6"t""a Draft' F]xed Deposit Receipt' Bankers Cheque or Bank
shape of Accounts

cuaranteefromany',commercialBankinfavouroftheDirector,Nationallnstituteof
Money shall be rejected' the EMD
Technology, f ururcn"tru.'int Quotution' without Earnest
period ofquotation.
will remain vatia tor a feiioo ofi5 days beyond the final validity
5.PerformanceSecuflty@05%ofthetotalvalueoftheequipmentmalbefurnishedinshapeof
Guarantee from any Commercial Bank in favour
Demand Draft, Fixed O"tpo'lt nt"tipt or Bank
the date of completion of warranty '
ofthe Director, NIT Kurukshetra uuiid upto 60 days after
6Theitemsmustbesuppliedwithindeliveryperiodordeliveryperiodextendedbythelnstituteon
the penalty for delayed period @ 0.5%
the request ordr" suppi;, on g"nuin" grounds otherwise
part thereof and the maximum I 0o4-.
of the amount shall ue chargei for eveiy week or

7

-

The Duties are not payable by the lnstitute
Thegoods are required exclusively for Research Purpose

8'Thequotationshouldremainvalidforaperiodngtlessthan60daysfromthedateofsubmission.

9.

The firm must have got GST No printing on their

quoration

'

'

l0.Therightofaccepttngorrejectinganyquotationandtocancelthebiddingprocessandreiectall
Institute'
quotattns withoJt asiigning any reason is reserved with the

ll.Thesuppliermustattachcopiesoftwolatestpurchaseorders(preferablyfromllTs/NITs)
indicating the price lor the same equipment'

12.
'

and will be opened on next working daY.
The due date for receipt of quotation is 25.0920-1-E
No' and due date ofopening'
Please quote on the top ofthe envelop" o'iR"f
tn

'-V

Yftoq'rc

Prof-Incharge (Stores)

UV VIS SPtrCTROPHOTOMETER

SNO

Feature
Qpliss
Detector

Double bearn, Czerny Turner monochromator

6.

Source
Measurable range
Spectral Bandwidth
Stray Light:

7.

Photometric Linear

Xenon/ Deuterium tungsten or Halogen/Deuterium lamp
I 90-900 nm or better
0.2 to 5 nm or better (variable)
S0.05%T or better
-4 to 4 Abs or beuer, Transmittance 0- 100o%

2.
3.

4.
5.

PMT

Range
8.
9.

Wavelength Accuracv
Wavelength

: + 0.5 nm or better
+ 0.1nm or better

reproducibility
Photometric Accuracy
Baseline Flatness
12. Photometric Stabiliry
13. Photometric noise
10.

lt

t4.
15.

Scanning rate
Accessories:

+0.005 Abs or better
+0.001 Abs or beter throughqut UV-Vis range
<0.0004 Abs or better
50.0001 Abs or better
3000 nm/min or more
I
Solid/film transmission holder set including holders and
screws for affixing samples onto the solid sample holder

.

2.
3.
lo. Walranty
t7. Optional ltems
(itemized price must be
quoted)
18. Prices

sliding plates (Di ffuse refl ectance).
I TON splir AC
Suitable table/furniture to keep the instrument

One year on complele instrument.

l)
2)
3)

Suitable Desktop computer

3 years Lamp replacement guarantee.
Software controlled single cell Peltier Temperature
controller (0-100 Deg C) with stirring option.
Prices must be quoted up to NII' Kurukshetra.
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